Settling into UNSW

Welcome to your UNSW journey

Getting to UNSW
Plan your trip to UNSW, whether you’re cycling, driving or catching public transport.
Search: Getting Started Maps

Event Planner
Personalise your Orientation experience and plan your O Week.
Search: Event Planner

Official Welcomes
Go along to your Official and Faculty Welcomes for professional advice on making the most out of your studies.
Search: Event Planner Welcomes

Peer Mentoring
Join a community of current students to ask questions and learn from their experiences.
Search: Peer Mentoring

Need Support? Just Ask
Personal or Academic support is close at hand. You might like to re-visit UNSW Essentials.
Search: Getting Started Services for Students

Uni-Verse
Download Uni-Verse - your official UNSW app to access your timetable, moodle, and much more.
Search: Universe App

Join Advantage
Sign up four one of our Advantage programs. You’ll receive AHEGS recognition and make loads of new friends.
Search: UNSW Advantage

Key Dates
Bookmark all your important dates, including including census dates, academic calendars and holidays.
Search: UNSW Key Dates

O Week Survey
Give us a grade on your O Week experience by completing our O Week Survey in Uni-Verse, under ‘My Surveys’.

Your future successful self will thank you